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STBUP OF FIBS IS
-

BEST FOB II PeerlessFashion Store
51 Patton Ave.Cleanses It's Littla Stomach,'

Tcrpid Liver and Con-

stipated Bowels.

See Our Window Dis-

play of Peck Clothes
As well as the other good makes we s41row. Here. you,

can choose a suit or overcoat for fall or winter ranging
in price from $10.00 to $2o.00, and we want to state
right here that you 'can't brat our values. AVe invite
you to inspect this assortment.

King Quality Shoes and Mallory Hats.

Come in and see the new things we are showing for
tiie little follows The Norfolk Suits. ' :

Everv mother immediately realizes
after giving her child delicious Syrup
or Figs that this Is the ideal laxative
and physic for the children. Nothing
else regulates the little one's stomach,

Combined quality, style, assortment and reduced prices

on our Suits, Coats, downs, Dresses, .Skirts, Waits, Under-

wear, Underskirts, Kiinonas, Corsets, etc., ought to bring ev-

ery lady of Ashevillo and vicinity to the

liver and 30 feet of tender bowels so
promptly, besides hey dearly love its
delight! ul taste.

If your child isn't feeling well; rest

of the first premium offered for the
best display of candies made by a girl
under 18 years of age, and Miss
Faulkner took the second prize; Joe
Robertson of Yancey county, won the
first prize for the best display of
honey and the second was awarded to
G. F. Stradley of Ashevllle: C. W,
Harmon took the third. The tirst prize
for the best pound of home-mad- e

butter went to Mrs. Arthur McDowell;
the cheese exhibited by Mrs. Redmon
of Biltmore, took first prize; the lard
shown by Mrs. Morgnn of Candler,
took the. blue ribbon; the ham exhib-
ited by Mrs. Stephens of Swannanoa
took tirst money; Mrs. Morgan's home
cured bacon was a tirst prize winner:
the display of preserves shown by Mrs.
Matthews of Swannanoa drive took
the tirst display of canned vegetables
went to Miss Grace Dalton, while Miss
Edith Alexander was the winner or
the prize offered for the best display
of canned fruits; Mrs. Gibson won
with her orange marmalade; Mrs.
Stephens' homemade hard soap was
a prize winner.

One of the best exhibits to be seen
at the Western North Carolina fair is
that of the I'nion Plumbing company
in the Machinery building. This ex-

hibit is a completely equipped bath
room, with the most luxurious fittings
imaginable. Everything Is in white
and is necessarily sanitary. The equip-
ment Is either made of enamelled steel
or enamelled vitrious earth, and the
fittings and pipes are nickel plated.
The whole is connected with the ctt
water, and there Is a heating stove by
which the bath tub nnd lavatory are
provided with hot w ater. Over th
tub is a shower arrangement with
w. ter falling continuously, In con-

nection with the exhibit is a heating
plant in working order. It took a
great deal of 'rouble and no little
money to perfect the exhibit.

ing nicely; eating regularly and act-
ing naturally it is & sure sign that its
little lnsides need a gentle, thorough
Cleansing at once.

When cross, irritable, feverish,
stomach sour, breath bait or your
little one has stomach ache, diarrhoea,

J-t- .TOM TNAT AVf YOU rlONeV" sore throat, full of cold, tongue coat
Sf VTa,

ed; give a tenspoonful of Syrup of
Figs and in a few hours all the foul. Storeconstipated, clogged up waste, undi PeerlessiiinMiiTlritiiiiriiiii
gested food and sour bile will gently
move' on and out of Its little bowels

Ithout nausea, griping or weakness.
and you will surely have a well, happy

Established 1887. and smiling child again shortly.
With Syrup of Figs you are not

Irugging your children, being com
posed entirely of luscious tigs, senna
and aromatics, it cannot be harmful. Swimming Strokes.

Mothers should always keep Syrup
many more taking the ono-ye- and
two-ye- and four-ye- ar courses of-

fered. The boys heed the training,
the south needs the trained men. Is

MOTOR PARADE

FOR TOMORROW of Figs handy. Tt is tile only stom-
ach, liver nnd Imwel cleanser and reg

not time for our young men to re

FOR SALE.
We will sell for spot cash at $2.25,

not delivered, a. few MISSION
CLOCKS, have been left over aa
premiums. We are going out of tho
premium business, consequently we
are offering these clocks at a reduced
price. Apply at the Gazette News
office.

One really fails to understand how
So many can still look upon the trud-geo- n

and crawl, our most modern rac-

ing strokes, as unfitted for any but
trained athletes. They are no more
difficult to master than the awkward

ulator needed a 'little given today
will save a sick child tomorrow. alize the opportunities they have?

The Progressive Farmer. .

Full directions for children of all
ages and grown-up- s plainly printed

R.liKI TIIK Ii.WVYEKS. and complicated breast stroke,, theyon the package.
Ask your druggist for the full name. are far less tiring, and they enable

one to plow the water m'ore swiftlyA Cabarrus Woman Got SatisfactionSyrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,"

FHEE FGH ALL FI6HT

AT RIVERSIDE PARK
Ittit liiwt Her t'nHC. and even more comfortably. Whyprepared by the California Fig Syrup

then should they be deemed beyond
The small crowd that happened to the ken of .the average? person?

Co. This is the delicious tasting, gen-

uine old reliable. Refuse anything
else offered. (Adt. )

H. SEIGLE
Low Price Groceries. :

it will be to your interest to
investigate our prices.
54 Woodfio St. ' Phone 428

be in the court room late Saturday af Outing.
4 .

ternoon, just before court udjourned
for the term, was vastly entertainedMemphis club of the Southern league
and amused by the unusual spectacleand will be given a tryout in faster of a woman pleading her own case. Do Peopleompany. T. M. Duckett has just

through Secretary Ferrall of

A Number of Defendants Were

in Court The Cases

Disposed of.

Mrs. M. A. Hinson of Concord was
the lady In question. Mrs. Hinson wasthe national commission a check for Shun Youthe wife, at the time of his death, of$300, the draft price for the class D

league players. The Memphis league
is in class A.

the late Hugh M. Ingram, who lived
near Wadesboro. The land In ques-
tion lies about two miles north of

HAIR CLIPPERS
By thy bushel. No. (XX) to No.

2.-- liev cut as Hose as u shave,
to
Astaeville Barber Supply Co.

23 North, Bn SWm

The average fan would no doubt
Wadesboro and belonged to Mr. In OX ACCOl'XT OV FOIX RIUCATH

FltO.M CATAHIUI?
have named two-thir- of the players
before guessing that Waymack had gram at the time of his death. The

land, alter Mr. Ingram's death, was

2R. Orange: spelling, 1st, 2R Murray,
2nd. H! Ashclancl; "nglish. 1st, 2A
Asheland: ?nd. :iH Orange: spelling,
1st. 2nd, .Montford: 2nd, :!H orange.
Intermediate department 1st, 71!
grade, Ashevllle high school; 2nd, nth
grade, Park avenue school: arithme-
tic, 1st, till orange, 2nd. 4 Asheland:
spelling, 1st. A Park avenue. 2nd, 411

Montford: drawing, 1st, 7H boys; ge-

ography, 1st. TA girls, 2nd, Til boys:
t'nited States product maps, sixth
grade Montford; county maps, sixth
grade Montford.'.' High school depart-
ment mathematical note books, 1st,
4 A, Ashevllle high school: mechani-
cal dvawing. third year high school:
essay on the origin and possibilities
of the " Wstcrn Xorth Carolina fair,
1st, Miss Myrtle Miller, of ttiltmore
School; 2nd, Miss Myrtle Patterson, of
the 1 A grade of the Ashevllle high
school, primary arithmetic, 1st. West
Ashevllle school; 2nd, Hrush Hill
school. English, 1st, Black Mountain
school. Kindergarten work, 1st. Can-
dler school. General education dis-
play from a rural school. 1st Montford
school, 2nd. Wltmore, school. General
educational display from an industrial
school, Brevard institute.

Panlry Department.
In the pantry department the prise

for the best loaf of wheat bread was
won by Miss Aruthar of Biltmore.
Mrs. Richard Gibson of Ashevllle won
the lirst premiums for the best loaves
of rye and graham bread; Mrs. Dona-
hue of Weaverville was the winner of
the lirst premium offered for the bc.t
loaf of 'light" corn bread: Miss May
McDowell was the winner of the pri? s
offered for the best loaf of salt rising
bread and the best dozen biscuits;
Mrs. E. R. Randall took tirst prize on
her exhibit of French rolls; Mrs. A.
1V. Vnulkner'g loaf of nut bread took
a blue ribbon; Mrs. Eaton was the
winner of the prize offered for the
best iced pound cake; Mrs. E. T.
Rhinehardt's Iced bride's cake, sponge
cake and chocolate cake, won blip,
ribbons; Miss Nannie McDowell won
the lirst prize for the best cocoanut

been drafted. While he was conslder- -
TliKN-KlCAD- - BKLOW.V a good pitcher here, he was so er sold under foreclosure proceedings

and some of it has changed hands
several times.

(Continued from pnge 1)
2nd. '

Sweepstakes.
Bull under one year R. P. Howell.

1st; Paul Howell. 2nd.
Hull one year and over Paul How-

ell. 1st: J. Frank Wells. 2nd.
Heifer under one year Paul How-

ell, 1st; J. E. and (i. W. Peek, 2nd.
Heifer one year and over 11. P.

Howell, 1st.
Cow one year nnd over P.. P. How-

ell, 1st.
Exhibitors herd R P. Howell, 1st.

llerefoiils.
In this class S. G. Bird took sec-

ond for bull one year ahd over, first
for heifers under one year and ofie
year and over, and tirst and second
for cow one year and over.

Tomorrow will be another big day
for the Western North Carolina fair,
burins the day the Confederate vet-
erans will be admitted to the grounds
free of charge as they were during
the afternoon of the opening clay.

A big feature for tomorrow is the
automobile parade ami obstacle race
In the afternoon. The . parade will!
form up town and will proceed to the
fair grounds. Reaching the grounds
the obstaclo races will take place Im-

mediately. There will be two events,
the forward and the backward races.
Moving obs. Mos will be placed In
front of the contesting machines.
Three prizes will be given In each
event.

School Exhibits.
Superintendent Frank Evans, of the

Spartanburg city schools acted as
judge of the educational exhibit and
announced the following winners yes-
terday afternoon:- General educational
display from any city or town, the city
of Asheville: general educational dis-
play from any city high school, the
Asheville high school; primary depart-
ment, drawing, 1st, 111 Murray; 2nd,

ratic and so generally unlucky that
his work was not effective. At the

Mrs. Hinson has been working onime time he was very popular with
the fans. LOGANOn the whole It Is likely that the

the case several years nnd during this
time has consulted a number of law-
yers. She and her lawyers could never
agree long at a time, and she
finally decided to cut loose from them
entirely.

local management are just as glad to
jet $300 for Waymack as for any

From evidence that came out in Po-

lice court this morning it seems that
there was a free-for-a- ll tight at River-

side park last night, where the West-
ern North Carolina fair is being held.
It was rather hard, however, to tind
out just who took part in the affray.
There were a few unknown equations,
or persons, rather, to be found out.
and the policemen who quelled the
riot were unable to corral all who
took hands. One of the policemen.
W. H. Watt, stopped a part of the
scrap on his own person.

.Mis Jones appeared to be in the
spot light and the evidence brought
out the fact that he made several ef-

fective passes at one, Clem Sawyer,
also at Patrolman AVyatt. For the
first offense he was lined $20 and the
costs and for the second he was sen

MEHCHAJrr TAttOR' Leg uniit.
"- r 9 Vftcffeq.man on the team, f

Phone 797.Some weeks ago Hart was drafted . 1..When the case came up for' trialby the Toledo league, but he had been Saturday afternoon Mrs. Hinson anreleased according to agreement and
could not be made to go unless he
wished. There is little doubt that he1

nounced that she was her own law-
yer, as well as her own witness.
Judge Peebles then told her that he
thought she ought to have some as

will work with Ashevllle next year.

sistance and as Mrs. Summers, the
court stenographer, was the best lawhat il I toy With '"Xo Chancv" C'un

lo. yer In the room he would appoint
her 'to assist in the conduct of. thetenced to a term of DO days on the
case. Mrs. Summers blushingly deniedWe have just been reading in a

Vorthwestern farm paper about a boy the soft impeachment but did help

county roads, lie appealed from both
judgments and was held to Superior
court under bonds of $100 and $150
respectively for the two cases.

a young man now called David. Mrs. Hinson every now and then.
During the .progress of the caseDavid has recently taken charge of

nne of tin largest dairy farms In the
Hen Morris, another participant, or WftmArM."! i nmr flit II

My, My! What a Wreath! Why Bon'tnltcd States at a salary "the equiva
Mrs. Hinson, mnrti to the amusement
of tho court and spectators, proceeded
to rub It in on the lawyers she had

was accused of assaulting
some unknown person but was found
not guilty. Sawyer, who received

lent of $4000 n year when Judged by
Hy standards." It Isn't this salarysome of Jones' punches, was charged employed, stating among other things

that Mr. Hartscil of Concord was thewith a counter-assau- lt on Jones am hat makes his case remarkable, but
he way he worked up to It. only In, nest member of the profession

she had ever had anything to do with.
EAT WITHOUT FEAR! NO SICK, SOUR I He. Id's family was poor. Ae a boyalso with an assault on Ott. Hrowi

but was found not guilty on both
counts. - Her speech to the Jury occupied abouthe herded cows for a neighbor in the

summer and went to school In the 20 minutes and was delivered with asI Annie Pickens was before the court
barged with disorderly conduct unc inter. At sixteen ho took a notion to muc h ease as if she had been a pro!ss STOIC Of! NDIGEST ON o to n business college and asked an fessional talker. The jury found allupon conviction was, sentenced to a "Her brother who had a college edu- - P. Conned!, the American long dls- -term of 15 Oayj i.i ihu cjjmy jail. ution and what David thought a goodD. II. Sharp was lined $:l and the ob to help him. Hut the brother also

I'endanta did not introduce any lctl-nion-

W'adcsbiiio Mesi nger mid In-
telligencer.

costs for Interfering with a funeral had some of his col leg .debts to payprocession.
off, and he advised David to take the

Yimi Have Uuiimh Cure That
' CalarMi?"

If you continually k'hawk and spit
and there is a constant dripping from
the nose into the mouth, if you have
foul, disgusting breath, you have Ca-
tarrh and I can cure it -

All you need to do is simply this-Fil- l

out coupon below. '
Don't doubt, don't argue! You have

everything to ruin. oothiiig to lose by
doing as 1 tell you. I want no money

your name and address.

Hftltlt.RItXKltltiJtlift
-

1'KF.E
! This coupon Is good for one if.

trial package of Causa' Combined
R Catarrh Cure, mailed free, In I?

I plain package. Simply till In your
t name and address on (lotted lines V
t below and mall to U
, 1 E. GAl'SS. Main Street, f

K Marslmll, Mich.
t

m

LADIES' SUITS

BLUE SERGE.

TWEEDS IN TAN

AND GRAY

Keeeived yesterday, a

lot of ladies' sample suits,

newest styles.

$10.00

12.50

17.50 ;.

; 25.00

New ladies' street hats,
$2.00 to' 6.00 samples
just reeeiyed selling at
almost cost. "Why pay
nvoreT

- ' ' t tl '- - r, '
.. ..

Mumpower's
i

17 & Main.

Sella for Caali; SeHe for Leesv

The following were found guilty of ittle money he had and study agri I'cacc In Nicaragua.being drunk In the city and lined ac
cordingly: Frank Pressley, $2 and

Washington, Oct. 10. American
culture nt the University of Wisconsin.
David did so, and by the end of his
lirst tepm of fourteen weeks was- mn

much in love with his work and had

costs: Alack oung, $:1 and costs; J. I,.

Do some foods you eat hit back taste good, but work badly, ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, sour, gasy stomach? Now, .Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic jot this down; Pape's Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There never was anything so safely quick,
so certainly effective. No difference how badly your stomach is disordered
you will git happy relief in five minutes, but what pleases you most Is that
it strengthens and regulates your stomach so you can eat vour favorite
ftfods without fear.

Most remedies give yon relief sometimes they are slow, but not sure.
Diapepsin is quick, positive and puts your stoma ch In a healthy condition
bo the misery won't come back.

Minister Weltzel reported to the stateKobinson, $1 and costs; John Capos.
continued. department today that all organized

ihown such aptitude that resistance to Nicaruguan governmentFred Wilkins was lined $1 and the loarcl, who visited the college, hired appears to have ended.costs for expectorating on the side. aim for the summer m a barn boy.walk. , ,
Remember that this boy was at this Licensed to Wed.time working in the dairy barn to
;iay his way through college and that Luther ilart and Mary tirooks ofthe job offered him was by Tin meansMGK IS DRAFTED Huncomlie. white.big tine. He took It. however, and
nniie good, steadily working his way tl. A. Clampet and llonnie Teague

if Buncombe, white.- :

PAPE'S '

22 (SPAIN TRTANSULES OP

MAPEPS1I3
MAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS

rom one position to another and
fludying the work he was doing nil rBY TIE MEMPHIS GLUE Don't see why honeymoons In airthe time. It was hard work, and may
it times have sectm-- slow; hut the ships yhould be popular. Hut prob-

ably people want to rise to see wherertL Mnti IN FIVE MINUTES. hardness" of work consists mostly
niBFS iNntr.FSTinv nvspptc! In one's attitude towards tt and thi. WE BUYhigh prices are. Atlanta Constitu-

tion, ' , j i -Asheville Southpaw Is Calledsuinniss, o to HLAK7BURN. oung man's progress to Important
Sell and Exchange Furniture,tositiuns and good pay was really

rapid. ...to Faster Company for

Next Year.
There Is nothing especially remark- - Piles Quickly V Ft

' Fixtures, etc.
; Asheville Furniture Co. .

29 South Main St. Phone 1851
ible about this story. David was, ac- -
ordlng to tlovernor Hoard, "a-- boraLARGE SO CENT CASE ANY DRUG STORE.
aretaker and dairy farmer" and Was.

Cured at HomeIvldently much 1n love, wjth his work,The fans of Ashevllle will nt to quote Mr. Hoard again he wasbe somewhat surnrlsed to I.., in, th.i a idaln, practical, truthful farm boyJohnny Waymack. Ashevllle' south
paw pitt her, feas been drafted liy the

Ml he did to win this distinction was
he exercise of those simple,

qualities, which too many BANKRUPToung men cast aside honesty, faithSpecial Features for Today illness, anil a vigilant cars Tiver the
tnhmils entrusted to Win.'- - ' "

This look place in the Northwest
ut It mlirht lust rt well hurt- - taken

dace In the rf.iutb. DKvid's story ofand Tomorrow .

at Western North Carolina Fair
iicccmh might be duplicated by many

southern boy who feels that he Is
Hiirtlcspped because Me. has not the
iti'juv to nav for a ctj'lefe course.

The demand for nu n who really kmw
agriculture; for capable dulrymon

t..- ,- ..amr'-a- . j .i f
, f

L -s -

itockmen, horticulturists, farm nun-agen- s

In hi stofctllly Increas"HAIR THAT GIVES FATHER TIME
ing, and better by Nr than any

riiiiilie lie
Now Going On

The entire stock of tlieOolightly Furniture Company
to be cloned out, at once, regardless of profits. If you
want bargains come quick. V

A well selectetl stoek of Furniture, Stovea, Kiinges,
Clocks, Blankets, Comforts, Rugs, Matting, Chairs, etc.
One good Square Piano Cheap.

Everything marked in plain figures nnd sold for cash

TIIE LAUGH"
Wtft$ futt aktut tt old n mt LOOJC
People iudfe u. br the wit we LOOK

tha nee of employment iy tdhers the
opporinnitlea for young mn who hnvv lrov II to Vmirwlf Tlist I'yruuild
this trnlnlnn to begin In n small wayThe man or woman with Crey hair it be

4innin to let in th "Old Tinier'. Tl... and grow tip Into successful farmers
1'ilc It. nicely KihIh I'lkt

i Tnrtum
f' Many, a bad case of plies has boenre almost unlimited. And any boyth twentieth Century doe NOT went cared by Jam a trial package! ofwho bus energy, persistence and a

reHl love of farm work can realise on
these opportunities. The asrlctiUnml

Pyramid Pile Itemed, Jt alwaysUKtl beim-Mwe- ntt the energy of Tooth.
The- - big things are being done by the
YOUNGER feneration. ,

Wild West Shows at 8 nnd 9

p. m. (2 allows).

Thrilling Aerial Perform-
ance liy the (.treat Culvert.

Prepare fm ilte Live Stock
Show at 11 a. m. Automobile'
parade and obntacle raees 3 to
4 p. m. Friday. Tliey will lie

unitfue and extremely interest-- .

iii. Many oilier interesting
events. Something doing

lollrges of the WMith, give even the
proves Its vulue and you can get the
regular slue 0 cent box from any
drugalst, hut be sure you get the kind

There'. tort of "He Been" look
bout thote "Grey Hain." There it alweyi

poor boy a chanco to get the funda
ou ask for.

' Hlmply send your name and address
one 10 criticise an smile Korntully.

Father Time ii ttrrn disciplinarian,
Get the bett of htm. i htm the UiiOh only.

' ' v i
to Pyramid Drug Co., 44S Pyramid
Hldg., Marshall, Mich., and you willDoaotb"HmlWn." lt'i iirmrcetr receive a sample package of the great
Pyramid Pile Itemedy in plain wrap-
per, by returu mail, all charges

Us HAY'S- - ilAtft

IlT

mentals of agricultural education, and
af'er he has a start, any ambitious
hoy can keep on adding to his store
of knowledge and to his ability to do
work. If only one of the tour-week- s

r iweek poiirsefrtvxn lisjaken the
Urst ytmr, this Will almost certainly

lve any boy who Is a good student a
hnnce to earn sufficient money before

(he next course be In to take It.
Kvery winter there should be hun-lred- s

of our farm boys and of grown
ip farnersae well taking these short

jouri-c- s in every southern state and as

J. GUTMAN, Owner
L. O. GOLIGIITLY, l9u

' Have yourself from the surgeon's
$1.0$ mm4 iOr mt Itrmt S n tr dirwrl fniHtf firtc and 4rir' ft.- Stn4 Uic lr tril knife and Its torture, the doctor and

his bills. Pyramid Pile Uemody willtUI:rMt tin &pKlt- -t (..., A !. ft. J,
do It, and thousands of testimonialsFor salo end recommended b . loll you emphatically It Is the World s
remedy for (dies. Adv.6mllir Uroj Store, Oreut I'harniac

i

i


